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Experience

Product Development and Production Manager
 2 Bep 0f0f - Wow

-AesponsiJle .or daq-to-daq onsite and remote communication and co-
ordination wit( all .actories, .aJric mills, trim suppliers, as well as all 
interdepartmental communications1 
-Managementand approval o. costs and Judget .or development and 
production1 
-Managementand creation o. all purc(ase orders, RKM and HP1

Product development and Production Manager
HzNTKKW 2 Bep 0f98 - yun 0f0f

-AesponsiJle .or t(e daq to daq communication and coordination wit( 
all .actories, .aJric mills, trim suppliers, as well as all interdepartmental 
communication1 
-zandlingand approving t(e costing and Judget .or Jot( development 
and production1 
-Managingand creating all PKs )Npparel MagicS, RKMs and HPs )RacI-
JoneS1

Production Coordinator
DereI kam 2 Bep 0f9C - Bep 0f98

-AesponsiJle .or t(e daq to daq communication and coordination wit( all 
.actories, .aJric mills, and trim suppliers1 
-zandlingt(e costing .or Jot( t(e main line and o/ price1 HracI and 
update production and costing statue and data .or t(e 7hKU7FK twice 
a weeI1 
-Kriginateand manage all PKs )AkMS and RKM )PkMU7entricS1 
-OorI(and in (and wit( all departments to ensure smoot( production1

Product development and Production Associate
Madewell 2 yul 0f9C - Bep 0f9C

-AesponsiJle .or t(e communication Jetween all .actories .or Jot( de-
velopment and production o. all woven s(irts and outerwear1 
-Bupportingsenior sta/ in all .acets o. costing1 
-Dailqactivities o. approving JulI trim and .aJric, maintaining t(e incom-
ing samples, and updating PkM1

Production Assistant
hlibaJet( and yames 2 yun 0f96 - yun 0f9C

- AesponsiJle .or coordination and production in two .actories )Portugal 
and 7(inaS specialibing in cut and sew and outerwear 
-Kriginated costing .or senior sta/ to negotiate FKRs wit( overseas and 
local .actories 
-5sed AkM to standardibe cost, initiate and update PKs .or production 
Juqs, update RKMs and .aJric content, close OEPs, and run dailq cut and 
sew reports 
-zandled approvals .or JulI raw materials Jetween suppliers and .aJrics 
team 
-Facilitated communication Jetween departments and provided senior 
management support 
-AesponsiJle .or s(ipping instructions to and .rom .actories as well as 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/w0X2VL1ac
https://www.linkedin.com/in/isabelle-lewis-b86204121


coordinating pacIages o. containing raw materials and samples on a 
dailq Jasis

Freelance for Product Development and Fabrics
hlibaJet( and yames 2 Nug 0f9  - yun 0f96

- Bupported t(e .aJric and product development teams in daq to daq 
capacities 
-Krganibed sqstem to manage all proto samples and salesman samples 
-5pdated RKMs wit( t(e most recent in.ormation a.ter Lttings and pro-
duction meetings 
-Managed and Iept inventorq o. all .aJric in t(e o ce to assist in t(e 
smoot( productions o. salesman samples1 zelping to source raw mate-
rials .or development and production o. products1

Antique Dealer Assistant
H(ierrq Oinsall Nnti'ue|s 2 yan 0ffC - yan 0f9

- Nssisted in t(e sales, moving, restoration, and daq to daq worI in 
estaJlis(ed Parisian anti'ue dealer|s s(op and ware(ouse 
-7oordinated event set-up at Paris anti'ue .estivals


